
7 Asche Way, Two Rocks, WA 6037
House For Rent
Friday, 20 October 2023

7 Asche Way, Two Rocks, WA 6037

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 810 m2 Type: House

Charlene Whyte

0467290922

https://realsearch.com.au/7-asche-way-two-rocks-wa-6037
https://realsearch.com.au/charlene-whyte-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-northern-coast


**LEASED! GREAT TENANTS FOUND!**

Welcome Home...Packed full of character, this coastal charmer offers the perfect blend of location and lifestyle in a top

spot with great schools, marina precinct, shopping, easy public transport and our best beaches all at your fingertips.An

incredible garden paradise, this property has been created with love and so well maintained.Nestled in an ideal position

for year round comfort, with the sea breeze cooling you off on a summer's night and the winter sun warming you up on a

cool morning.   Whether you enjoy the beachside ambience from the front verandah or the big back patio, both enjoy a

stunning outlook onto immaculate lush green gardens. Boasting a light and bright open-plan design with an easy flow

outdoors, multiple living areas and a host of charming details on show throughout:+ Polished floating timber floors+

Kitchen with breakfast bar and shoppers entry direct from garage + Family living zone with split system air+ Second

separate front lounge+ Master with ensuite and walk-in robe+ Three bedrooms with built-ins+ Main bathroom with

separate bath and private water closet+ Big wrap around alfresco + Large garden shed + Fully auto retic + Front

verandah+ 12 solar panels on 3KW system + Security screens+ Plenty of room for extra wide side access+ WHOPPING

810m2+ Spectacular position backing onto nature reservePets are considered on application ** APPLY ONLINE NOW

**Please note we DO NOT accept 1Form Applications.Disclaimer: the above information has been provided by sources we

deem to be reliable. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy. All interested parties should rely

upon their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of this information.


